Twelve step meetings are still available!!!

Below are listings and links of alternate delivery platforms for recovery support meetings during this difficult time. Remember, if you or a loved one are struggling with substance use, the Flight Attendant Drug and Alcohol Program (FADAP) is available to assist.
Contact us at 855-333-2327

Flight Attendant specific meetings

“Wings of Sobriety”
Wednesday-3:00 pm EST/12:00 pm PST
Sunday-5:00 pm EST/2:00 pm PST
Call In-1-855-544-2320

Flight Attendants in Recovery-(You need to download the Zoom app to phone or desktop, register 5 minutes prior to the start of meeting)
Sunday- 8:00 pm EST/5:00 pm PST
Meeting ID: 868 352 717 Password: 043346

Flight Attendants in Recovery-(You need to download the Zoom app to phone or desktop, register 5 minutes prior to the start of meeting)
Sunday- 8:00 pm EST/5:00 pm PST
Meeting ID: 868 352 717 Password: 043346

Below are links that will list meeting day and time. There are open meetings, gender specific, Big Book study, woman’s, etc. These meetings can be accessed either from your phone, FaceBook or the Zoom app.

AA Virtual Meeting Directory
NA Virtual Meeting Directory
CMA Virtual Meeting Directory
Al-Alon Virtual Meeting Directory